
AIRE VALLEY NEWS 

Andie also announced that we now have two 

ladies who have put their names forward to be 

considered for the Ladies of Harley 

Representative - Sandy Greenham and Myself. 

With this in mind there will be a private ballot 

held at the Club Meeting on 3rd July. I understand 

that there will also be an email option for anyone 

who cannot attend the meeting. All votes will be 

independently adjudicated by Leeds Harley 

Davidson. More information will be posted on the 

Facebook site in due course.  As the weather is 

getting better more and more events are 

happening but please support Roar on the Moor 

July Rides & Events 

• 3rd –  Club Meeting 

• 7th - Sunday Ride out 

• 10th - Zimmer Club 

• 17th - Summer Evening Ride 

out 

• 21st - Hornsea Carnival 

• 26-28th—Heart & Soul Rally 

• 25-28th—Fakenham Rally 

June Events & Rides 

• 9th – Steve King Rideout 

to Hawes  

• 12th—Zimmer Rideout 

• 16th—Dave Cole Rideout 

to Cleethorpes 

• 19th - Kolly & Allan    

Summer evening Rideout 

• 23rd -Badlanders Ride 

• 28-30 -Roar on The Moor 

June 2019 Club Meeting 

From The Editor: 

Another good Meeting held on the 5th June with three 

new members welcomed into the club .  Tony  & Linda 

O’Donohoe, and Darren Sykes                    

Congratulations again to 

Starkeys Butchers from Sherburn in Elmet 

on winning the pie run award for the 3rd Year 

running  
 



Just a few pictures for Lez Carroll’s Badlanders Ride in 2018 ……………… A taste of what is to 

come on 23rd June 2019 

 

 

 

Sandy Greenham’s Bubbles & Chocolate Tour 

Bubbles and Chocolate Tour Run by Gary France of Tour 1, with Elaine Shepherd our National 

LOH Officer, the Bubbles and Chocolate tour is for lady riders. I booked, joined the WhatsApp 

with the group of ladies all going, most of who I knew through the LOH network and the excite-

ment began. Riding down with 2 ladies from Dunedin we all arrived safely at our hotel close to 

the tunnel, made our introductions and met our roomies and settled down for an early start for 

our trip.Arriving in France to glorious sunshine, we headed out to enjoy some fabulous sweep-

ing and twisty roads.  After the lunch stop, we arrived at the Chocolaterie de Beussent.  Sam-

ples were eaten and purchases made, then on to our overnight stop and the wonderful Najeti 

Hotel Chateau Tilques.  After a swim, and a drink at the bar and our evening meal we all settled 

down for a good night’s sleep. Saturday started early and off we set, through lovely roads, stop-

ping for lunch at Jardins de Valloiries, to have a picnic in the grounds, and a wander road the 

lovely gardens.  After a short afternoon ride we settled in our next hotel before setting off in 

taxi’s to our Train ride for a lovely meal and a view of the sun setting over the Somme. Sunday 

was started a little later after our late night watching the sunset.  We rode awhile on fabulous 

roads with amazing views, returning to the Somme Canal where 

we boarded a rib boat to set off on trip out of the estuary to see 

the seals.  Imagine our joy to find we had the boat to ourselves, 

and the driver was able to really wind up the engines! After all 

the excitement and some souvenir shopping we returned to ho-

tel to set up our final night picnic, which include Prosecco – the 

Bubbles. Monday morning, all packed and ready to return home, 

we rode a few hours before heading to the Tunnel.  Some of the 

ladies were staying on to head to the Benelux rally, so 5 of us 

boarded the Tunnel train and returned home. 12 ladies are now firm friends.  As ever the amaz-

ing network of Ladies of Harley was at its best.  Memories and friendships for a lifetime, and 

next year – Yes many of us booked again.   


